
^ The Pine Knoll Shores 
Chorus

The Pine Knoll Shores Chorus gave 
their first concert at the Pine Knoll 

Shores Women's Club Christmas luncheon 
at the Royal Pavillion Resort on Friday, 
December 11. The group also sang at the 
Bogue Banks Country Club Christmas Party 
held at the North Carolina Aquarium on 
Saturday evening, December 12.

The Chorus is an informal group of 
residents who enjoy getting together and 
singing the standard, old-time, favorite 
songs. Everyone is welcome to join us 
when we meet on the third Tuesday of the 
month, at 3:30 P.M. in the lounge area of 
the Bogue Banks Countr/ Club. The club 
has generously made their facility available 
to all residents in the singing group. For 
further information please call Marilyn 
Smetana at 808-3374.

The Ancient Mariner 
Bowling League

Thanksgiving in over but there is a 
lot of turkeys running around 

Carteret Lanes every Monday at 
1:00...those are not turkeys...but bowlers 
getting ready for action on the lanes... The 
Jaybirds, Jay Nagle's team is on top of the 
league as of December 7. His team 
consists of Lib McCully, Madeline 
Middlesteadt and Marty Kiel. These four 
are safely perched on top by four points.

The league is a third of the way 
through the season and some great shots 
have been made by the following people -  

Dee Snow the 3-9-10 split 
Bill Woodbury the 4-7-10 split 
Rene Ingram the 5-10 split 
Viv MacDonald the 4-5 split 

High games for the men are -  
Wally Williams 212

Don Forester 203 
Les Scarpone 227 
Dan Ericksen 231

High scratch series -  
Dan Ericksen 584 
Jay Nagle 572

High handicap - 
Don Smith 708 
Frank Wallace 706,

High games for the women -  
Dell Ericksen 197 
Lil Zaminer 192 
Tina Keefe 188 
Pat Lobdell 175 
Nancy Forester 171

High Scratch series - 
Janie Briley 524 
Tina Keefe 473

High handicap series -  
Nancy Oakley and Arlene Caggiano 676 

The league will break for Christmas 
and New Years and then begin rolling on 
January 4, and we are looking for new 
bowlers for regular and sub positions, if 
you get a new bowling ball from Santa. 
Please join us at Carteret Lanes Monday at 
1:00 P.M.

P.S. Mary Wiker bowled 3 strikes in 
the 10̂  ̂frame. (Miracles still happen)!

Community Appearance Commission 
Now that the New Year is here, each 

of us is making plans and setting goals. 
Ours is straightforward and clearly set 
forth in the Pine Knoll Shores Town 
Ordinances as follows:

We shall strive to assure that any 
proposed new construction or 
development will make effective use of 
existing terrain and environment, preserve 
to the extent possible the maritime forest 
and shmbbery indigenous to the town and 
employ exterior designs and materials that 
harmonize well with the natural 
environment and are compatible with the 
town programs and policies.

We wish you a blessed New Year!
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